A Complete Guide to our Services

Crescent Funeral Services Limited
The Old Coach House, Crescent Park, Taunton, Somerset TA1 4ED
01823 530100

An Introduction to Crescent Funeral Services
Conveniently appointed in the centre of the County Town of Taunton, Crescent
Funeral Services stands within the historic Crescent mews.
Previously a coach house to those residing in The Crescent, our sensitively furnished
Funeral Home offers a space away from the hustle and bustle of day to day Taunton,
allowing comfort and peace to the families we have the great privilege of assisting,
through the arrangement of their loved one’s funeral service.
We are pleased to offer the convenience of being the closest funeral director to the
Registry Office, situated in the Old Municipal Buildings, providing families a
convenient place to leave their car in our complimentary parking spaces, whilst
attending the registry office to begin the administrative needs when a loved one passes
away.
A short walk through Bath Place will bring you out at the Registry Office.
Our Funeral Home also has a space designed for our families to come and spend time
with their loved one on the days leading up to the funeral service. This space has been
dedicated and blessed by local clergy from a mixture of faiths but is equally a place of
tranquillity and reflection for those who do not wish for a faith led service.
We hope that our families will feel welcome and comfortable to sit and arrange the
details of the funeral service in the privacy of our arranging suite, designed to ensure
a relaxed and informal setting. If it is more convenient, we are also very happy to meet
with a family in the comfort of their own home.
Our Funeral Home is proud to be able to offer a warm welcome to our disabled clients
with all our facilities being situated on the ground floor and having been carefully
adapted ensure the comfort and ease for all.
If you wish to visit our Funeral Home or require any special information or if it is just
to chat and to find out more about us and our services, we would be very pleased to
welcome you.
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The Crescent Way Funeral Service
v A complete and personal Funeral Service including our professional attention to you
and your family.
v Use of our dedicated chapel of rest during office hours, Monday to Friday 9am – 4pm.
v Provision of our Simple Coffin – A traditional Elm effect coffin with fittings suitable
for cremation.
v Provision of the hearse and staff for conveyance to the crematorium.
v External payments, including Crematorium, medical certificates and officiant of your
choosing.
Inclusive Cost: £2,600
The Classic Funeral Service
v Our complete professional services to you and your family at your time of need
through to the day of the Funeral Service.
v Use of our dedicated chapel of rest at your convenience.
v Provision of our Wilton Coffin – A traditional Oak veneered coffin with fittings
suitable for cremation.
v Provision of the hearse with staff, for conveyance from your chosen address.
v External payments, including Crematorium, medical certificates and officiant of your
choosing and list of names of service attendees.
v Provision of our beautifully designed cremated remains container.
Inclusive Cost: £3,000
The Traditional Funeral Service
v Our complete and professional services to you and your family at your time of need
through to the day of the Funeral Service.
v Provision of our Vivary coffin- A traditional oak veneered coffin with side panels and
brass effect fittings.
v Provision of the hearse, a limousine and our staff, for conveyance from your chosen
address to the crematorium or church,
v External payments, including crematorium or church fees, medical certificates,
officiant of your choosing.
v Newspaper announcement in the County Gazette & list of names of service attendees.
Inclusive Cost: £3,800
The Simple Way Funeral Service
v A complete and personal Funeral Service including our professional attention to you
and your family.
v Provision of our Simple Coffin – A traditional Elm effect coffin with fittings suitable
for cremation.
v External payments, including Crematorium and Medical Certificates
v Use of our dedicated chapel during office hours, Monday to Friday 9am – 4pm.
v Service may be conducted by one of our Funeral Professionals
Inclusive Cost: £2,000

Professional Services
Funeral Director’s Professional Services

£800

Care of the Deceased

£300

Provision of our Hearse

£350

Provision of a Limousine

£250

Crescent Direct Cremation Service

£995
Additional services

Provision of a solid wood coffin

£850

Bespoke coffins, such as Willow and Cardboard are available at an additional cost from our local
suppliers.
A list of the names of service attendees
Provision of a scatter tube/wooden casket for Cremated Remains

£30
£30/£65

Minister or Celebrant Fee

£182

Doctors Fee for completion of medical certificates

£164

Grave preparation in a Church Yard

£375

Preparation of Cremated Remains grave in a Church Yard

£60

Floral tributes, Newspaper announcements and Order of Service can all be arranged if required
and the cost can be placed onto your account.
If you would like to discuss arranging a more bespoke Funeral service, our Funeral Professionals
will guide you through each individual aspect, including the provision of Professional and Statutory
fees.
We accept payments by direct bank transfer, cheque or major debit and credit cards and PayPal.
Please ask for further details when making your service arrangements. All prices and costs are
correct at the time of print.

Useful Contacts
Taunton Registry Office
Old Municipal Buildings
Taunton
TA1 4AQ

Taunton Deane Crematorium
Wellington New Road
Taunton
TA1 5NE

01823 282251

01823 284811

CRUSE Bereavement Care
Crispin Centre
Leigh Road
Street
Somerset
BA16 0HA

St Margaret’s Hospice
Heron Drive
Bishops Hull
Taunton
TA1 5HA

01458 898211
somerset@cruse.org.uk

0845 070 8910

Manning and Knight
Stone Masons
Kingston Road
Taunton
TA2 7ST

Graydon Knight
Shed Flowers
72 Cyril Street West
Taunton
TA2 6JE

01823 275755

01823 321614

HM Coroner

Musgrove Park Hospital

01823 363636

01823 333444

Bereavement Support

Hospital Chaplains

01823 343753

01823 342515

Golden Leaves Funeral Plans
0800 85 44 48
www.goldenleaves.co.uk

Please feel free to use this space to make any notes

Golden Leaves Funeral Plans are available from Crescent Funeral Services, please ask
our professional and experience staff about taking the worry of future funeral costs
away from your loved ones.

‘Empathetic, thoughtful, and caring, the staff at Crescent Funeral Services gently
guided us through every step, understanding our requirements, making helpful
suggestions, and foreseeing every eventuality.’

‘A truly Independent Funeral Service for Taunton and its surrounding communities.’
www.crescentfunerals.co.uk
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